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First Pictures--" Peach King' Murder1 Case 0:ro Threat, C:!Js ARCADE
Quickly Check By Hamlin'y ft Wizard Oil PASTIME TODAY
Sore throat and chest colds

should never be neglected. Few
people realize how often they re-

sult
( Children, 10c AtlulU, 35c

seriously if not promptly
checked. Hamlin's Wizard Oil is Todaya safe, simple and effective treat-
ment. Used as a gargle for sore '
throat it brings quick relief. Rubbed Children, 5c
on the chest it will often loosen up Adults, 20c

V hard, deep seated cold in one
night. Keep a bqttle on the shelf.

Wlsuru oil i ll guuii depemlubl JACK HOXIlvto hnv In the medicine chftat for
tlmt uld whan th doctor may b fur AND
awuy. How often sprains, brulten, mm
una burna occur in every fitmlly, an woll ANNA LITTLE
aa little truubk'B like etirachn, toothache,v cold eorea, conker aoros. atlft neck, and IN LIGHTNINGtired aching feot.. Soothing, healing Wti-ar- d

Oil wilt alwuya bring quick relief, BRICE
Jk- - (leneroue aUe bottle H.'.c.

.' Wawa' Jf you are troubled with constipation
or akk heuduohe try Ilomlln'e WlKardljlver WhtM. Juat plousuut little ploic
pllla at druigiata for 0u. Uuarahleed,
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A MODERN KNIGHT

with fist.-- i for his broadsword,
sheer grit his armor, conquer-
ing a mountain his crusade
and with a code of honor that
put loyalty to his pal above
written laws; who could lay
down even hia love for a
friend
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SOITHKIIV fr ISLAND

ItlinMliiripc Transforms
(tuns of IM Ki ll r.ir Iilola

of tTaj"

Horp Pitzmanrlce transforms ,n '
bit of the South Sa lsiand to the
roast of Florida for his latest 1'ara-aieu-

frmluctiin, "lUots of flay '

th pleasure of viewing at the Alta
Theatre today.

Mr. Fitaniaurirp and his company,
which Included Mae Murray and David
t'owell as the featured players, made
their headquarters at Fort Lauderdale,
ome thirty miles north of Miami.

Where they used a wide stretch of
beach. Here the?-- " erected a number
of huts in the true fashion of South
8a Islander. The fisheries, cocoanut
groves, and tropical vegetation needed
for the general atmosphere were all
Ideally located.

"Idol of Clay" casts Mae Murray
the unsophisticated daughter or a

South Sea recluse and pearl smuggiei,
who in time reaches ihe heiffhts of
t endon society and in the end is res-
cued just In time for a horrible exis-
tence in a Chinese den in the Lime-bous- e

slums. David Powell has the
role of a young English sculptor who
has lost all faith in women and his art,
hut regains both through the devotion
of the girl from the South Seas.

ARCADE TODAY

A striking plot Is developed In "His
Own Law," which comes to the Arcade
Theatre, for two days, commencing to-

day, i

J. ,C. MacXeir, a construction en-

gineer of repute, has a nuncanny habit
of stealing away from his associates
immediately upon the completion of an
engineering project, and burying him- -

UNIVERSAL
COMEDY

LYIN' TAMER

In Missoula nnd for a limn the active
editor, lie is married and has six
daughters.

1HSTRKT ATI'oaXKYS Tr MKin
I'ORTI.A.Sl), tre Dec. 29. (A. I'.)
District attorneys of Oregon will

neet in Portland January 13 and 14,
ind will discuss proposed changes In
rohibition enforcement laws and reg

ulations governing divorces, itreorillng
to District Attorney Kvtins of Multno-
mah county.

"Proposed amendments to existing
divorce laws will tend to curb the ever-
growing divorce evil in Oregon," said
Kvans. "Changes In prohibition laws
to brltig them Into better conformity
with the federal laws will be consid
ered."

fiensvvs Strength?
tin . t
Where trie re is A a

need .for a build-- Cm
ing-u- p tonic after )f
Drostratinrf illness. lH
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Mf'lULol'J.iS
taken regularly, usually
spells renewed strength

HELENA.' Mont., Dee. 29. (A. P.)
Joseph M. Dixon, of Missoula, who is

to take the oath on January 3 nevt,
as governor of Montana, will be thei
second republican to hold that office
since the admission of the state tc
the L'nlon, Joseph K. Toole the first
governor nfter admission, was a dem-
ocrat. He served from Nov. S, ISS'J,
to .Inniiiirc o isni V .tninrnn.' "
Toole is now A resident of California, i

The second governor of Montana, J.
E. Hlchards, of Sliver Bow county,
was a republican and he also now lives
In California!!. His term was 1SS.1-- !
ISII7. Robert B. Smith, the third
governor, was elected by a fusion of
democrats and repul. Henna and was of
lieaverehad and Lewis und Clark
counties. !fc died In Kalispell several
years ago. The term he served Was
ISS7-1'J(I- I.

Mr. Toole, the state's secoifil elect-
ed governor, was again chosen In
1900 nnd again in 1904, but resigned
in 190S, toward the close of his sec-

ond term, when Kdwln I Norris of
Beaverheaci became governor. Mr.
Norris, also'a democrat, was reelected
In I HitR. He was succeeded in 1912
by Samuel V. Stewart of Madison, who
retires to make way for Mr. Dixon,
after completing a second term.

All of Montana's former governors
were lawyers by profession except Mr.
Itlckards, who was formerly a Meth.
odist minister, leaving the pulpit to en
ter business.

Governor-elec- t Dixon is a native of
North Carolina. He came to Montana
In 1891, locating in Missoula. He was
admitted to the bar In 1892 and be
came county attorney two years later.
He went to the legislature in 1900 nnd
to congress In 1903, serving two terms
in tho lower house of the national
body. In 1907 he was elected to the
senate, but was defeated for reelection
in 1912 when he followed Theodore
Roosevelt Into the progressive party
and was national campaign manager
for that organization.

Since 1913. Mr. Dixon has been re-
siding In Missoula or on his stock-far-

in Flathead county. He. was for
many years publisher of daily papers

of Fred D. Sh?Dnrd. millionaire
..,.-- ,. ,1 .
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silf in a drunken stupor in the tender,
loin district.

During one of these sprees, he meet
jnnd quarrels With a young French
.engineer whom he ehnneos to meet in

cheap saloon. A reconciliation fol-

lows and the two "bunk" for the night
in a cheap lodging house. In the
morning they resort to diKi?inpr ditche?
for breakfast money.-- "Frenchy," as
MacXeir duns his newly acquired
friend, is unaware of his new com-
panion's identity until one of Mac-Neir- 's

men finds him in the ditch and
arses his to return to his desk. Be- -

U'ihlnra.l mil an.ial n tUi.
... r. ....... .,..,.--

!his erstwhile companion in misery."
How the beautiful (tlrl conies into

("Frenchy's" life and his uh.ieiient
return to his native land at the call

and his return after having been an-

nounced dead on the field of battle:
his denouncement of the man who ha.
sacrificed his all to protect his friend "

wife and child; the "battle of hearts,"
proving a "friend in need is a friend
indeed," makes this latest Hobart

production "His Own Law" one
of the supreme, pictures of the year.
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' CLEVELAND INVITES
MRS. MAC SWINEY TO

BE GUEST OF HONOR

CLEVELAND, O., Dec. 29. (A
P. The city council last night unan
imously passed a resolution Inviting
Mrs. Terence MacSwiney to visit
Cleveland as the city's guest of honor.

TWO LIS PEIIITED

TO USE UNION STATION

FORTLAXD, Dec. 9. (A. P.)-i-T- he

Southern Pacific has decided to permit
the Great Northern and North Bank
roads to use the union station until the
interstate commerce commission ex-

amines a controversy resulting from
r ousting the roads December
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Dmi.IX. Dec. (A. p. 1 Count- -

led (Jeorslna Vnrktvvirz, tried by

court martini and chanted with con
spiracy to orsanizo a seditious society.
was today sonteneed to two years in
prison.

TWO HUNDRED OREGON
CO-ED- S PLAY PIANO OR

RUN FARM FOR TUITION

El'GEN'E, Ore..' ' Ikic' "2D. ( V. I'.)
More than 2tm of the 775 women

who are registered in the I'niversir. i

of Oregon held commercial positions!
dutiitg the summer, according to stt- -

t'.stics which have been compiled by
college authorities. . I

The jobs which were held by the';
girls ranged from playing the piano
in a theatre (o managing a farm and
ruim'ng a cannery. Two girls served
as lookouts in the forest service, one
was the assistant manager of a

store restaurant and another
dm tirting in a photographic g;ller

Four of the students reported for
newspapers, nine taught in summer
schools, five served as telephone op-

erators and 13 picked fruit or worked
in canneries.

Office positions .wcro the most
nopular, 57 having been so engrtged.
Clerking, with a total of 4o, was next

n the list.

WOMAN IN CENTRALIA
READS OWN OBITUARY

CENTftAUA, Wash., Dec. 29 (U.
P.) Mrs. Mina Miles received a real
thrill while reading her newspaper,
seeing her own obituary in print.

And her friends received a thrill
when they saw her on the street,
some thinking they saw her . ghost.
Other friends who didn't happen to
meet her on the street, sent notes of
condolence to the family. 1

The mistake was due to an error
in an item which was intended to tell
of the death of a woman who lived at
the Miles home, but the name of Mrs.
Miles had inadvertently replaced that
of the other woman.
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Such is the hero in this .great
picture.
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SHOULD HUSBANDS DANCE
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Fbyalciafl and Rurpsoa

Osteopath
Rooma II and 2S Bmltn-Crawfo-
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"You may be Sure"
says the Good Judge
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Elmer's sister Mrs.

COLLEGE GIRLS IN IDAHO

LEARN TO MAKE COSTLY

BLOUSES AT LOW PRICE

VXlVKltPlTY OF IDAHO, Moscow.
Dec. 29. (X. P.) Hand - designed
blouses of Japanese silk, which would
cost from tin to $;!. at a retail store
are being made by freshmen girls in
the home economics department at the
L'niversity of Idaho here for from

to $3 according to Miss Kathar-
ine Jensen, head of the department.

Each girl in this particular class
first works out her own design in the
art department, applies It to the ma-
terial and then makes that blouse, in
the clothing department.

I'reakrast sets of oil cloth and san-ito- s

cloth are being made at a cost of
J1.2.",, whereas the store price would
be ai least 12 or Jl.", Miss Jensen
said.

In addition to this work, the mem-
bers of the class make children's
dresses, bibs, lamp shades, scarf, tray
cloths and similar articles, all with de
signs which are originated by the stu- -

dents themselves.

HIGH SCHOOL DANCES

TO END AT MIDNIGHT

INDIANAPOLIS, Dec. 2!. (U. P.)
A figitt here to force high school

girls to wear corsets to dances took a
new turn today with the Issuance of a
polic? order preventing dancing after
midnight. Clara Iturnslde, supervis-
or woman police, issued the order at
the request of mothers of high school
who said their girls were subject to

I unpopularity when they were not per
mitted to remain at dances after mid-
night.

Women police took charge of the
high school dances during the war
over the wearing of corsets. The girls
refused to wear them, saying they
were termed "old ironsides" by the
boys, and that they were unable to
accomplish their movements neces-
sary in the new dances while wearing
corsets. Principal Buck of- the
Shortrldge high school issued instruc-
tions that girls should wear their cor-
sets. The girls followed the instruc-
tions but they took them off at the
hall before going on the dance floor.
Principal Buck then appealed to the
police women for aid to enforce the
order and the women have attended
all dances since to see that the girls
are properly uniformed.

of Chicaen who h,. .hii.. ...

She announced her candl.

Will Harding Swear Off?.
That you are getting full
value for your money
when you use this class of
tobacco.
The good, rich, real to-

bacco taste lasts so long,
you don't need a fresh

. chew nearly as often nor
do you need so big a chew
as you did with the ordi-
nary kind.
Any man who has used the
Real Tobacco Chew will
tell you that.

; Put up in two styles

All the Strength of the
Wheat Goes Intojy - t

W--B CUT is a.long fine-c- ut tobacco
RIGHT CUT is a short-c- ut tobacco

"J ',ALTA
Children 10c

TODAY
Adults 35c

a loaf of good Rrcad.

Everything you have desired in food is

embodied in a really delicious loaf of Bread.
You'll like the rich flavor ' '

the fine even grain
i

the tempting crisp brown crust and above

all you'll enjoy the zest it gives you to all

mcak;i .... . AKiii'imm

Harvest Bread
l I is good1 to the last crumb.

At All Grocers
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Adolph Zukor Presents a

George Fitzmaurice
PRODUCTION

"idols of Clay"
WITH

MAY MURRAY
AND

DAVID POWELL
A Flaming Romance of Three Worlds

Hallroom Boys Comedy
"BACK TO THE FARM"

Co.Baking
This is Alius Lucy Page Gaston

President-elec- t Harding asking him to quit amoking cigareu soaa to be a better example to tho youth of tho nation Sho mentionedPresident Wilson and Rooacvelt as non-us- of thevil "pill." No eomment was made at Marion as to whether Harding
w:ll swear off aa urged. For 20 years Mi r.9,i. fcj. ,uZ
uiuciai ii,a ui cue cigaret in America.ccj for prenident in January, 1920, but bo boom dereloped.


